
.«« Broadly and Crosby st New rich M j^

^u>9«re-uark»tdelow price*. Abo Hee.erT
IS-^rritaeripuon, very cheap.

MARINE UST.
PORT OF NEW^ORJL^H^--

l-*Te'VjuIeI2i. N. Orleans. July 10.

sr==~- -eilEO-
u \V1jW«!«. Hf. J M Brown

{aip Tamerlane. Tbeolsold. » xrmnith a Leeds.
g,rk Evertoo Niago. ^"y.^eule*. F Fckort".
rr brig .Mar«. D-l«"»0"''' 'yy,,hiaj'ea, NC; Patriot, Ames, Ber¬
ühr. M iry J«ne. Bn»«»'

sada. Brftt & Vose. -

naatvin

,r(!rld W3*«* fro Liverpool 12th June, with mdze to M

^oe-vT3pss«nr-rs- ^ A ^ ^ Jf
J Farnhue. & Co.

Efc r»ro >i«o. Baker, 23 d" fi> ^I,,P0',f< Wlth 2s0 cn*k» molasses

w^*0*g^«an, Johnson, a dt fm Pavannah, tsith cotton toJVott

* '"'r*:'rurle»r Card, 13dsfm Windsor. N S, with plaster to order.

£ sritrAoo, Grant, i.ldsfm Pielou, with coal to J R Sealoo.7

r1*? 'isle Norwood. 5 d» fm Empört, with pla'tpr to order.
£ifTose*'<>r»i..1 6d' fm R""hmond. with fluair io Allen 4

^'ar M«x»ler B''"0'1, 6 fl° Aleixandrin. with flour to Sturgis
4 pi''cj'le». Card. 13 ds fm Windsor N'S, with plaster to order.
y Hfsirf/W. ?"nlth- '*¦* {'H ''"rt *u Priio e with. cofTro and log-

'mi 'Mint * Ferris. Sailed iu company with brig Auu «nd
\ j 'or Priila'feipkia-
jj'^ir sao. GraHt, 15 ds fm Pictou with coal to I.eston.
j,lo», 1 brig.

Votier..The Stockholder" of 'he Accelerating Steam Nnvi-
V :..ii»nv are requested to meet at the office of the Co.npaiiy.

v J) Faiteio-street, on Tuesdiiy, Ih» 2Hth inst., nt o o'clock, P. M., for
'..riss* of appointing a 'on.mll:oe to *u-enntond ihn building of

r'secelerated steamboat Dovo, und trroisnc'iiig; suck other business
be most advantageous to the Stockholders.

"w J-S. RICHARDSON, President.
r.C. Hn t-sap, Secretary.

_
jy!9 2t

rjGreenvvich esnvlngn Itauk, II Sixth Avenue..July
nf(lijj| for 1811..The B.mrd of Tru-i-e, hereby give notice to the
jvjosrto" |hut tuey will pay tue usual »Pini nitnual intsie.t of f) per
...ptruiflum on all sunn less than P»ve Hundred Dollurs, mid I per
..^.ntrtunum on all satns af Five Hundred DoUurs and upwards,"'Jysit the Bank, during Bank hours, on and after the 19th insL
'i, interest not callsd for will be credited as principal, and draw in-
t-nl sccordingly. By wrder of

ABRAHAM VAN NEST, President.
iR.Bowr.L-., Secretaries.¦¦JMS Gn.tr.itT,1 jy191w
r? Boarding.A shart distance in the country. A family hav-

^lereral -lcasant rooms in a fine airy situation, cuu accommodate
awtvo families, or three or four gentlemen. Th ni ce., to New-
vt 1« such that the man of busine=. Cnn he in Wall-streel in half an

cur. Stoge« naaa down every few »iouies. For further particulars,JrrOuChailes," at tkis oliicc. Terms moderate. jylG istl"

D"*trancer, if you want Boot, or Shoes of nnv description, go
iSCRIBNBR A lOMPANYS Great Catherine Boot and ShoeMar-
jt, 73Ca.herine. corner of Monroe-street, where you will lind the
iespeU and mo*t splendid assert men you ever saw. IJ'II tf

Notice..PETFR AI. DOX, having opened n Law OfTico in the
'liljfc of (loncva, Ontario Co., is prepared to irivc prompt nnd rarc-
ul siteution tu all debts which may lie scut to him for adjuStmenlj&Su)
17 l,a» Bnainesiu in Conuoclicilt attended to bv B. S.

BROOKS, Attorney, A c. 126 Maidcii-laue. jyl2":2w '

XJ J. Penae As Hon, 4.ä Divisiou-street, would resprrtfully
lUtm th" public that their Saloon it open every day and evening¦dar the week, Sundays excepted, where can be hiid Ice Cream,
uJ all kinds of Beverages siiitahlc: for th" ses»..n. jel7
IT Prise Keduced to. $3.00.Daguerreotype Portraits

aksaio Inimitable style, in from 10 to 40 second.-, at the comer of
Irosdway und Park I'lac.. eatrauce in Park Place. jyU lin*

rrAtt n^reer.t.i, nail henlthy Kccrention in the
Jtflernooo..-No pleasuuter or moie attraotive jauatcan hn tuaile «t
-Jus season of thij jcar. thun by taking a trip to Hnboken and a walk
kkof the shady and picturesque banks on the margin of the river
tisn additional inducement this summer it is generally admitted that
fevaik* and grounds of tins charming spot are now mure beautiful
lias ever. Access is rendered easy from different parts ofthe city Ii)
Si? Barclay. Canal, nud Christopher street Perries, the Boats on which
tore been newly and comfortably refitted. In the evening the t'niuil-
iMatFarry Bom runs until ten o'clock from Hoboken. jy 10 fin is-

17 Wanted-The following rv»d with attention Dr. Allen.
Dear Sic.I have proscribed your Balsam of Horeliound, Liverw ort
nil Pleuri.y root in severe.coughs and consumption, and it has pro
red efiaetnal after other remedies had failed. I tun glad to find so
«alunhla Mni'dirme without any deleterious or narcotic ingredients.
I eaterlam a high opinion ofyour balsam, and »halt continue to recom¬
mend ii to mv ratients. Yours triilv,
II. P. AUee. ll. I» C. PKKSTON, Physician, N. Y. City.
E7SHORTNESS OF BREATH.This alarming symptom of

tsositnptioa is speedily cured by Dr Allen's Balsam of Horeliound.
Liverwort and Pleurisy Root, j% 1!'
Sold bv W. A. Tyler, wholesale ngent, 8S Bnrrlay-street; K. M.

fiuinn, 137 Bnwprj. corner of Graad-ftrect; Dr. Hurl, corner of
Rruadsay and Chanbers street; J. O. Fay, at Miluor's Drug Store,
t^mer of Broadway and John-street, and ~lf. Everett, .'Jf>7 Greenwich-
ilrsft. jy 17

iSlarrieb:
At New Marlborough, July 14, Res*. Cheater Fitch to Miss Sarah

Jheldnn.
At Boston, Mr. Lawrence Gallaghor to Mi-s Nancy Rider; Mr. Wm,

T. Koiter to Mis* Mary Jane Davis; Hr. Ephraim Nute, jr. to Mrs.
l.uey A. Frtsendeu.
At New Lebanon, July C>, Mr. Benjamin C. Bailey of Hancock, lo

Mbi Ami SackttL

tDicb:
Io tki« city, July 19, Mrs. Maria Varies, widow of Richard Yanck,

E.q. sged 70.
Ilrr friends and relatives nrr respectfully requested to attend the

fuueru! «lihout further invitation, this afternoon at 5 o'clock, from her
kt*residence, lö P irk Place.
In this city, July 18, Thomas Mumford Rogers, an old and respects-

b> inh ibitaiil of thi- city, in the 64th year of Ins age.
In this city, July 10, after u short illness, Sarah, wife of John Selby,

¦fesd 56.
In this city, July 17, Caherine Conroy, dinighter of John and Cuth-

rnneronroy, iigedl months.
Julv IG. afer i linaering illne««. Stephen Mayers, aee-l 07.
At Elbcotville, N. V. May 5, Mr. Jusiiu Rust, a Revolutioaaty Sel¬

lin a col 77 formerly of oheeter, M
At Halve.ton. Texa-, July I, of iaflammation of the lungs, C«>L S. C.

Richa-ilsnn, formerly from Virginia
At Sea. .Ixly 14, on na rd sehr. /Etna, from Attaknpos. La. of fever.

Andre «<;ii>«oa. of New York.
At Sen, Jill 13 on luMirii the hark Express, on his jj.osage fiom St.

JI .rks Els to this port, Walsull A. .on of YYat-on E. Law lence, E*e>.
is

1)I£2.\'»'S.>'<s liTK.The subscriber, who is a practical Prin-
ter, having for more than twenty years been engaged in the man

ifticture of Printing Ink, during which lime it ha»beea used extcu-

ii»ely in mmy of tl<e largest prmUng ctablislna-ut. in 'he United
Slstes. and given general «ntisfui tion. He respectfully so leits n COOÜIH
US' eof tin- p..lioiiago of his lypograpkical brethren. Having Ittely
built a uew and nulurgcd mauufactory. on Froet-street, b-t vceu

Moatgom'ry and Go erutnir-slrects. East River, he i« enabled to sa|»
ply iho-n who inav favor him with meir custom, with as good Ink us

ciu he pi-ocun-d in c e l.'uitod Stales, of unchangeable color, and on

Msoaable terms. The Ink is well calculated to work on the coiupo-
m«>u tolle', and all description* of pre-se» uow in u«o.
Onier. ,11 c cd to the subscriber'a re.idcuce, I2."> GrKCi'.-strect, or

kfttt the nis..uficl .rv. w ill lie punctiiallv «lt. mied to.
.\e«.Y..rk. .lulv 80,1841. fjysffl 2ua) OKO. MATHER.
bK lt X UltCtlAKD t'6Al..-B7okeii Et-e' ae.d Nmi
* size, of tb< nr.'qu lity constantly on hand auddischa.gingfrosi
s>ts »e klv, ior sale u' the lowest market prices by ANDERSON a

WARD corner of I ai«hl aud Wa-ningieii street-. jyJO 3t

\Hit, I N I.V ( OAL-A veiy superior qualit) for Blacksmiths,
pa-tale by ANDERSON & WARD,

jv.O.lr Cor. ofl.aight and Wn-h.ng'oii-^ls.

THEFT.The per.on who 1h-i »eck 'o..k from one of the Bow
<ry utnuibu."* a large bo«k entitled " Tue Gipoey Chief" in

..kteh was written the name "f J. W. Harrison, will please leave it at
1 Aan >lr«-t, or Mt B ib's He..d Tavern, und save iouble._J>20 It*

C'<neÄTij[i7\«j; VoPPEK.-21M ciix's English Sheathing
^ Cuiuer, fruiu 14 io :f2 o/. for sale by
;>'J0 GRIN'NELL, MlVTURN A Co.78 South-at.

Rl'8i*TA ISIIEKTI.'VC;«..90 hales, brown and bleached.
RusMss-betiuig-. for sale b»

J>M_ GR1NNELL. MIVTORN A Co 78 South-«t

BOLT ROPi:...i . lessoned - /...> K-«-sm Bolt K q.e for
__«*!» by jyju GRINNELL.MLVTURN Sc. Co, 78 South st

\ B(iOl,H,_l: r isks, for sale by URINNELL. MINTCUN *
«lCa78South at_i>s°ADDl¥t»7.50 casks Ombro. for sale bv GRINNELL. MEN

JOKN fcOO. 78 Smith at._jyg°_
»LE ta tJN'K.2\WW lbs. superior quality, for sale by

_jyäu GRINNELL, MINTURN A Co. 7^ South-ac
\\"UÄLK OlI.-ilsM.bl-'.V.r -ale bv

il_j»J»_ GRINNELL. MINTI'RN A CO. 78 South-st.
PAXDLKeW2O0 boxes Sperm Candles for sale by
>GRINNELL. MINTÜRN & Ho. 78 P.uitk-kt

SAIL l'LÜtlli--TW pack« Ru.sia Sail Cloth, assorted, for
^>»le by GKINNEI.L. MINTI'RN A Go. 7- South-st. jy'JO
npRY POTHL--^V4 Trv Poüriiiö. and IÄ) galloos, for sale by* jvs>) GRIN'NKI.I.. MIST! KS a i'd. 7< South st.

ea, entitled to dclienture. for
RNA (X). 78 South-st.

.VTAN»l.LA~iflT»ilr\^60ii hales fnr"iidT"bv
Z*J^l GRINNELL. MINTI'RN A Co. 78 South-.I.

MANILLA MUGAk..L0OÖ ii;lg» for sale by
JJ/* GRINNELL. MINTI'RN i CO. 7-* South-st
S°DA AUU..5 ion* for sale bv

PKRSSE A- KKOOKS. Kl I.ib-rtv-.i
A PINK BABOlllIK VfAÖOÜI FORSAU.-
* *AdhIv st No. 0 Bunou-st. _jy!6 lw«

tJIO l'6pFK»s7^.^ü^ RitTCoffee for sale
*v7 '*KINN£LL,MI>-TC&N'* Co. 7$ South-st )>u»

M
m

PLORETTA PÄPER-i > nl...
* J.vSO »atehr GRINNELL, Ml «TU

G R E A T B
^01 G RAS

JOII> If. DINGIHA.N would rcpecfuMv inform the Ladi
making additions to hit already extensive Stock of the newest and rn
will be spared to make his Establishment a depot of ever* stvle that

RICH
1 bit splendid Gro de Roj id ;
1 do elegant colored Satin Striped Gro de Afrique1 ca»e rich Cbeae, desirable patterns ;
1 do very rieh Chaureable Figured ;
2 do Figured Poi d--Son mode col >rs ;
1 do Striped and Figured Salin, rcp'd i

N. It..Very rich Long Shawls and Scarf-,.
JySO 3t

PARLEY'S UNlYERSAL HISTORY.
On the bn»i» of Geography for the n«sr of Fnmilic*.
T*o Volumes bound in Owe, making a rich Ithun. volume of 7tsU pa¬

ges. Illustrated wit's more than
tiOO .11AI-H A>D ENGRAVINGS!!

Neatly bound in muslin, full fill bark, at the extrenpdv low price «f
91,20,.published and for sale by J. A. HOISING fOV,

I.V. Fu!ton-st. 3d door eist of Broadway.
Every Family where there are enildren wie» cau read doubtless »ill

no: let the, present opportunity pats without purchasing il.e above
v ilnable work as it i< not only the cheapest hut Cecidedly the best
work of the ki.'d that can be put into the hands of ihe youih of both
sexes; for whne it j.o--e-.e- sii the imag native charms aud lively at-

tructions of the best works of fiction it exhibits ihe truths of History
in such dear and vivid cola s as tnmake Uudngand nsefulimpres lues
on the youthful unnJ and instead ,.f filling it with those wild unnat¬
ural vagaries that are to be met with in ma iy of lb* books that now
find ihrir wav inio the hands: ttf youth, it v. ill -lore their tuir. !- « ith
the solid truths of t'ie History of th« p -l and present tunes, well cal¬
culated to.prepar, them for u-efulnest and bappi It will make
all subsequent rending and reflection on the subject of history, both
useful and interesting, and a stimulus to reacan !i end ever after be a

thread to run e the enquirer thr-uch the labyrinths of Historical nee.
The ioi owing arc selected from ihe numerous recommendations of

the public iire-s
"Parley's HtnveitSAL History..It is written in a beautiful anc

purr- style, ami is a verj Interesting boo* for nil readi r«. It is fall of
captivntiug -tones and legends, thai cannot fail to rivet the attention
and excite further curiosity It is fortunate lor our count y. and pro¬
mises well for its faturc happiness, that such attention isgiveu to the
w ants of the people, and that such beautiful mediums of ii stroction
are provided. We perceive it ha- been examined and recommended
by m-irc than forty of the le^cln r. in tin- city." [ V V. Ob-evcr.

'* I con-ider ii on* of the best works of it talented'and inrefatiga-
bteauthe*. Its style is clear, and its plait shaws the labor of thought.
It is base I ss all such works shonld I.e. upon Geography, and judi¬
ciously cemented with Chronology. It is surprising; thai a< y ansly-
sis of so complex a science .»- History, should disregard v. hit have
bicn so aptly termed Us 'tnocyc,'.Geography "in! Chrono'ory."

(L. If. Sigouniev.
" Familiar, lively . nd aerc»able in tin lr <nylc. the., blend t c > imrm

of the Storv with the gru.cr interest ufh storical or scieotific truth."
[N. V. Tribune.

"This is one ef those truly valuable children's b-oks ior whirl, the
world is indeht- d to Peter Parley. No compiler of books f..r children
was ever half so popular." [Brother Jonathan.
"It should he placed in the hands of rverv young man

"

" This appears tou* the most valuable ofanyoftbe humorous works
fromIn. pen. [N. V. Oh.erver.

'. This in o>ir estimation is the best work ever written bv Mr. Good¬
rich. We commend it to families believing that all ages may be grati¬
fied an benefited by its study." [O'ive' Leaf.

"It is .v.-li calculated to impart to the youthlul mind the elements
ofGeography, History and Chronology." j>201w [Com.Adv.

t/A.TBII.V R4>AEtui.-\<;-M< SäS't?:. FOR BOSS.
V\ ILTON; Fuirfield County. Conn..JAMES BETTtf, Prin ipal.

This School is in successful operation. A few- are wanted to make up
tiie limited number o' 80. For furll.er information, and circulars con¬

taining particulars, reference may he him to Kev.Samuel VVbittlesey,
Brick Church Chapel, office ol the Notkers' Mi gazine, to F.. II. Rob-
arts, cornerof Peck Slip nnd Water-street, or Or. T. 1.. Mason, 100
Pine-Apple-street. Brooklyn. jylO 7t'
lVOTK't-Tie- I'o partnership heretofore xisling I, tlwi en ihe
Is giubscrioers. under the firm of Rddy .V Sharot, i« this day his-
solved bv mutual co--e;.i All claims against ihe tinn will be liquida¬
ted bj Mr Eddy. WILLIAM EDDV,
July 20th, 1-11. DAVID S. SHAKOT.
WlLLIAM EDDY will eontiuue the Grocery bii.iuessat the corner

of Houston and Ludlow-.strne.ts, on his own account, and soliciis a
-hare of pnhlic patninnge. jyüO :»r

C^IIEAE! CHEAP! CHEAP!.Engravingai hall pri -

J A Visiting Card Plate engra ed and. fifty card-; printed, foronh
91,50. Business Cards aud all other Engraving at half-price, at 49j
Cortlaailt, corner of Greenwich-street. Please call and >ce speci¬
mens. jylO m

pAVf ffilON FtOUIVTAflV, Saratoga Sprimrs.. I his eel,-.
I braird Mineral Water, coastani v in hand, fresh from ihe
Springs, for snle. wholesale and retail, bv the Agents,

GASSON .v VOIlNO, I.IJ Chatham-si.
N. B..Sent to any part of the City free nf expense. jyl.1 In."

C-ANA DA Nit V WANTED at the follow ing prli
> Bank of Montreal, Montreal.2j to .".

City Bank, ".-.fo-
Peoples' Bank. "

. do.
Bank ofBritish North America,Montreal,. do.
Union Bank, ". 1J
<iueb. c Bank, " *

joCl If II. fill AY A CO. Ik) Wall street.

IyAK'ETCL'EA E£ NOTICE.Those person- has nur luiin-
tnre ofeuy description to dispose of, or w ho are breaking up

hauHe-keeping, will find a ready nie f--r any portion or nil of their
gooile, by sending their address, or .,'!n upon the subscriber.
Glinds to any amount purchased.

jy3 Imis T. COLTON, 197 Chatham-square.
BObliKD AK» PLATEKN> UltA^iS.

AFIKST KATE article of Re|lod and Platers Brass, can alw ays 1.,
found at JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Prince street, nearWooster

it the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article ol
Cooper's Brass. "22 if

KOIJJU) (TEK.MAiN SÜ.VKK.
JAMKS G. MOFFETT. 121 Prince-street, near Wooster, would par¬

ticularly call the attention of Hardware Dealer» snd Manufacturers
to his superior artic e ofGerman Silver, which he offers Ibr sale whole¬
sale and retail, of all thicknesses, and warrants it equal to any, either
Foreign or Duraestic, for color and soRnOSS. n22-tf

~XÖMNliVARWa< K.

(^tOLD nnd Silver Refiner, Assaycr und Smelter, No. 13 John-streot
JT .Issaying and Melting done at the shortest notice. Old Gold

And Silver aud Bookbinders Rags bought and Hieltet ; Gilders skew
tugs, washings, and old shruffbought je'.»-3in
711i E AI» "C ItO CKEKV, lOO Bowery.One -film mr-
x / gest nnd best assorted Mocks of common ami rich Goods in the
city, comprising the Iste.t patterns of.

French Chinu Dinner si.ts.Cut iin.l Plain Class.
India do do do.Astral and Hal! Lamps.
Granite plaiu aud printed Sets.Mantel ami Shade Lamps.
Earthen do do do.Girandoles.

French China plain and pencilled Tea Sets.Plated Castors.
Euglish do do do do .Brillania do.
Wotbrwood and Enamelled do . Ten Boards.
Blue St..in-, granite and toy do .Knives. Porks, etc
IT s-ellii-g ut prices well worthy the an, nliou of Dealers an.

Housekeepers. _[je24:lm'l MERRITTSA ''AGE....

UVt 1,KM.. I'l.e suliscriber respiellullj begs louv« tu luloimits.
friends a.nl the public that he ha. on hand, and i» constantly re

ceiving, large invoices of-Quills, which he oilers for salo ut reduced
prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchant! would do well tu
. all, before purchasing elsewhere, at

je22 ifA. HcKEACHINE'S. STdi Pexrl-u
lb 4fr J. AMES'fif K C I.E. I» CAP AND LETTER PAPtvR. it
I ". lots tn sun purchasers, for sale by PERSSE A RKnoKS. No

61 Liberty-st,_ _jwl-tf
/ . CI 1.1.Ja..Id baskeb KiissjH drossr-d Ouills for sale by
V*, jv2ll tiRINN'EI.L, MINTI'K -V CO. 78S.,nih st.

('^"KA SSI..Uli bale"- B..s,a Crnsn". f--r sale lo
J jjäu GR1NNELL. MINTURN St CO.79 South st

t > stTTAli*.-^4^"lb«rRattau.\uitubie for Usibrells aud Chap
W Makers, for sale by GEO. S. CARY A CO.

j,e>l |,. IOR Pearl-street

{> I.KÄTFlläiMJnp'l»^ Cs<sk> ceii brat«
*> Bleaching Powder,for -ale Uv

mlBtf fT.ttSSK a KROOKS.61 Liberlv-strtvst

C< Cs'l.OUI S» ki~i» V 1.1.HE..C .'-I..- "I Boje. ...;.,ri,
J Chloride of Lime for tale bv

jel5PKRSSE A BROOKS. «1 l.ihertv-St

fTg'lE l7n't'-»HITiVI-."Y A NIiEi< CA ft 51 PKKss.
l ft^ and To Nasseti su, (one <lo»r irom John.) print.- every varietj

ofCarda, at prices ranging 'row S' 7.r> per tbtki upwards. m2y-4i.i

|~EEC-IBE.** A8»EJ.ICvB>"bjj ilrs.rSARAH 1'.. HARPE»
I j N.>. 4S Vesey-sL who has had mans years' experience in the
oeas. "a*'r

I REAMS large hesjeru.i Printing Paper lor sale: 25 by S
lu'i inches.(sis* and iiuality ofthe Folio New-Yorker.) It a il

t«« -old .-hear lor casti. \pplv in the F.duor nf this tinner ml

I
M
|7 Kl E K.» ILEOA » ACC BPTA-NCESt.Waate-I a
I s low rate-. 11. GRAY A Co GO Wall -I.

I

.tsAttlKU auO uuuleaeaed Rehuesl Wbale Od. in iota i

-chasers, hv R. W. V 1 V VOtlRHIS. I4H Front o nr.-.

> ES> BACK .«»».NEY -> ab Sc >;..ni. Sk ii
\ Drv Goods. No abatement in prices, i.-i Greenwiclt-si jylHlm

Alt f'l "s V» . f. rt.HONs»ks-eps cunstautly on baud all fciuu-
-f BRASS a GEBM IN SILVER Casimgs. je22i3m

lKU ICACK .HONEY on all tue B«nka taken at par foi
V Dey (Jo.^js. whelesaln and retail. SI 441 Pearl st. jyln lm'

»piIE <i»t»- A'I'Esi l,l'.lll.>AKV IN THE
I WORE (.(EXCEl'T THE SUN.).Th« sub-cribert would re

tpectfully call tin- «itrntion of the public to TOUGH'S PATENT
LAMPS, for Stores Hall-, Ac. One of these Lamps gii-irs as much
light as three cas burners, a..d will cost but one cent pei huur. 1 hi
great improiemrnt in those Lamp- o.er all others is the flsine.and
of course the hcht can be increased and diunnis4"d at pleasure, by
raising or lowering a plate, without increasing the consumption ol
liquid.
Those who have burned gas will appreciate the saving of expense

w here these lamps are use-1.
The public are respectfully invited to cail at 14* Fulton st. w here

thev ran see them in use, and can examine for themselves^
JA MKS .«dYrtiS At CO.

ft. B_There is no more danger from these Lamp- than from the
common oil lam:'S._ The liquid used Utlie spirits oi resin. i»^2-^

INSTITUTE FOR THE CULTIVATIOM ÖF THE VOICE,
TN READING. AND ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF ORA
1 TORY, 206 Hudson-streeL.Th« above Inst,tute embraces, in ad¬
dition to tiie Cultivation of the Voice, all the high-r hranrb.s 0f Rhet
oric, including English Grammar, and the varied style« nf EuglitA
Composition. Young Ladies are laught. by conversational lecture*
and prasticsl lessons. Reading. English Grammar, and the best style,
in Composition. Gentlemen, in addition to the above, are instructed
in a forcible Elocution, fitted for Dramatic, Forensic, or Senatorial
Eloquence. The whole or part of the course may be taken.
Stammering, and other ImpeduneBts in Speech, remefad. j«7-t?

A R GAINS,
D-S T R E ET.

:., of New-York, ami tho-c vi*u,ne t6e City, that be is contiattalllv
hest DRl GOODS in the market, and assur-s :h« Public that no pai-'-
¦ desirable and fashionable. Please call and eiamins a splendid lot af
SILKS.

3 case. Black and Black plain Gro de Naples, Gro de Swi«« and
Pot dc Soi

1 case striped Gro d» Afnniie and Helenium:
2 do plaia Gro dc Nap; Gro de Swiss and Poi de Soi, mode colors ;
Together »ita Italian. Gro .1* Rhine. Gro de France, Satin«, Gro

de Afrirjue, Florences, Sinr'n»w«, Ac.

JOHN H DLNGMAN. 3ol Grarsd-atreet, corner of Orchard.

W A N T S
WfAfc'TE. D.Sim ti. for good »*.*e and colored Waiters,
V? Farmers and small Boy*. Employsrs can have is.em without

chi'«e. Apply et ihe United Slate lauiligence Otncc. 4'C Broad-
way. above Tatteren]'* jys303r .

TTTJ-NTKÄ.Foot goo Cooks, -cv--:.! women foe teneral
»V bouses/oik. -i number ofsmall c:ri-. a French or German l«oy

to learn Hair-ltre.'nc. jyäO It* J. McGA.BE. 99 Nasatu-K.
ANTED.A parmer for a genteel »-i t profitable :'s.;nc...
Tins to a mm with eruall capital, -ay $350, i» an opportunity sel¬

dom offered. Address B. V\. at this utfiio, statisg where an inrerview
may he hail. Noae but a cash customer need apply. jy20-.it

UrANTBD.Place* by go Cook! Nurses an.' Girl. f..r
all work. Apply at l5ti Broadway. Employer* gratis I'll,

day. j>20 It*

I^ANTED*.Temperate, faithful Servants, whs bare lived a
Tf j ear er more in a idacc, at .he original office, 47- Broadway,
b -emcnt. All such ore insured steady situations without delay
}yM 3r

_

UMMED-Places for three first rati Cos om-,
»1 who understaud training borte*, bavirg -erred a reruiar np-

preaticeship at he business in the Id country. Their recommends-
lions are ol'l le !i.**t character. Applv at OtM Bmad-ay. jyiO m

WA*tTM).-l'H Viiune Men. American., to go .... Whaling
Voyages, ia First Rate Ships,also wanted Carpeaterx, Coopers,

and Blacksmiths, to whom extra lays *dl b- given. All Clothing and

necessary Article* furnished nn the creditofthe Voyage. For further
information apply to C. WHITE, Aceat. No. Ill -south-st. N. York.

_jesi-im*U'AStED.-Respi etable fumdie- tha' nrc in want of good Ser-
*t rants are none, to call at the People'* Intelligence otfice. *i0

En-t Broooaay, where they csit be (applied at the -hurt*.! Mice wj h
iho.» who have the best of, ity recommendations. The proprietor* of
ibis ofiJce beg leave to inform the public thai in y have opened thi«
establishment for the e.;pre-. purpose of supplying respectable furai-
lie. with so.id and fsilbfal Servants. We lcd-e 01 rsc ves that we

a ill DOI r.iliiiit Sen* u;s that ear-not come weil recommended, neither
will we end Servants to place- where they d» lint want help, nor to
fimlbet that are not respecuble. We pledge ourselves that we will
have nothing to dowith impositions of an** kiad j »c inteid to make
our office the People's Offi< a by doing onto other* a* we should be
willing to have other* do to us, aod in no cn-e will we keep raun y
unless good situations jec given to those who mav fjvor 11» w ith 'heir
atronisje. Please give 1,. a trial. j\Cn Im COOK .V BROAD,
it A .NTED.A partner w 11 h in a profitable bust At-

tenlion to the business w.ll warrant (1,500 per >c*r. A line
left at toe Tribune, office, directed to J. WoMcutt, with real nome,
statins where an interview can he had, will be intended to. j> 19 2t*

Itj'ANTED.t pi.ice 1. ehainbenuai.: 111 a private family, bv u

*v youa/woman who is familiar with the duties, and is experien¬
ced in Siarcliiiif» and Ironing. Please applv personally or by note at

No. I..I Barclay-st.j-. l.Mf

U'AIVTE *>.At the New-York Intelligence Office, NO Grand-
street, this day. American. English, Irish and Scotch girls for

immediate empl 'yment. t;-.,.d servants can always have good places
from the above office. Also wanted, several girl-nnd men for city
ami country. jy9ttf
UMNTED-Respectable families and the public generally,are
vT in'ormed that the United States Intelligence Office is removed

fron .".'".I to 456 Broadway, between Tattersall's and Grand-sL, where
the best of male and female Servant, can be bad, for the city or any
liart of the United States. City reference given 111 all cases.

jc.a'i tf
_

S.W GiioDFRY.
'I'AKE S'OTIt E. It-;. aid. families, if , oh wish to nh-
I tain Servants ofgood raputa ion. male or (err.alc, white or col ir.-d,

von arn friendly advised not to apply t.. any of those local Intelligent a

Offices, a* both families and servant- have been deceived an imposed
upon in such places. Remember there i* an American oiiici- estab¬
lished at "4il Broadway, third door hol w Prince-stre 1. to banish
such abominable imposition and swindling deception, and to esta¬
blish truth and fair de.ling. Term* One Dollar a year, Pähl in ad-
vane*, f..r all tue S, rvants a family may require. Ab ord.-r» from the
country, post-paid, punctually attended to.

jylfl lw- T. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
I zw» t,ABOBi:i:si «vANTED, .1 27] Hudson -.t,
It''' 10 go n few miles into the country. Also, Farmer* and

1.nils._-_j rat) 3C
'IMI S* A l*T:Ti-.tl AKE KN.. \ lot nl Paper Sh.wng-. iiin-ily
1 sized aud in good ordt r, for .ale. Apply at 13 Ann-st j)30 at'

BOA K ft.. v small family, or single gentlemen, can ha^ e Board
aad pleasant room.. 111 11 private family, 101 East Broadway..

House first elm.-, 11 few select boarders and locution vsry desira¬
ble, jyto lw*

JOHN Wet'AK ifAr C'o'.'s. INT EI. LIG EN'f'rT OFFICE. No.
'JO NasmUHitroet, (between Fulton nnd Ann.) New-York.

R E F E R F. N CES:
W»-!iington Irving, Esq. Hon. Hoses H. Griuuell,
Henry Breevorl, Jr. F.-'p Prof. Renwick. je30 istf
ItEWA It D.The Ti ibuiu h \.o7-n stufen from -eV7-r7l
place* in the Fust Ward, and Tue >vu substituted 111 its place.

I will rive two dollars reward to any one who will detect Hie thief.
l»7 :f >>. BEEP.E. Carrier.

I >OAItDS .>'<«..A gentleman ami hi* wife and three single gea-
I * llemen cun be accommodated with Rooms and Board 111 a private
family. Apply at 80 Hester-**, corner of Orchard. Term, moderate.

jyl4 3w*

HOTEL, OK A IIO.TIE_' llnrd limes." true; but boat-
fare, how low, and entertainment at the spacious house 69 and

7! Beekman-street only 75 cents per day. jylO in*

KOABOIMi i> NEM.IOKK.
(*i ENTLEHEN visiting New-York » dl 6ud a quiet and plea*aat
I boaioat the GRAIIAü HOUSE, No. 63 Barclay street, where

anijdc accoiiiiu~d.itions are at all times re.ervcd for transient Boarders.
md afforded at moderate pntcs, by the day or week. No fume* of
Tobacco or Alcohol w ill Ik; found to taiut the atmosphere. N. B. A
lew pormanent Boardan will l>c taken. ROSWELL GOSS.

N'rw-Virl. April Itth. l-il. tf
L>OAKDEKS IVAMKÖ_TwcTor three young g.-mi.
* * men may obtain pleasant room* and Board m n quiet private
family of six persons, by applying at No. 46 Fulton st For tboee
whodeairea business locatioa, Uns will l>c found eligible. Terms
moderate. jc24 tf

BOAKI)i*V<a..Two geiitb men and their wives, or three ar

fuur single gentlemen may obtain delithlfal airy apartment.., with
u'l b< ard or breajcfasl ami to* only, iu a ve y quiet aad re*pectable
neighborhood, and oue of the most healthy and central locutions in ih s

'"ity, being in the immediate vicifsity of the Post OtSca. Referouce*
given and required. Enquire at 12 City-H.il Place. ji '.Uf

pOAKD AND KOtKniM nutj be obtained ia a private family,
0 by applying at Sinti Hudson-.*. je7-tf

PLKAfsJANT KOOilHI and g.i Pamilj Board may ho ob-

taiced by a few person* of quiet habits ai C3 Murray-*L The
ocstiou is \nry central, and on every account a desirable residence.
nrge-tf _"_
f\H. va N S1A2V1BEKT*>j FEMACiE BENOVA«
1 f 'I ING PILLS, from Germany, a certain remedy for suppression,
irregularity, and all c«.e. where nature has stopped fron any c.ui-e

-hntever Sold 127 Bowerv v.'ilm

"xoxk"xeTFTesp\\ iliT
UESSRS. PEASE A SON.Dear Sir.With pleasure I forwar.l

you tin. inns to siiow forth the inestimable urm» of your val-
table Compound Hoarhouad Candy, so a. to convince the sceptical
hat when all other reineUie- fail and the -kill of physician* outdoae,
-I the patient try this last hut nut least remedy that will raise thai
sue w ho is f.i.t withering and going to the tomb,

I hid for two »ears tu undergo many experiments, and made u«-

.f oj ubcrtess reinelie-. and my disease nicreae..'! more alarmine
-very day .'out after I bad mail- 1*0 trials ..f Pewse's Candy, the iu-

lammwti"" "f the ch- «t aaa lungs was*inaterially relieied, aod now

in ini-ukful to «»_, I am permanently and radically cured, and *-iiju>
Hattet health than I have for tea year*, and so great a blessing ha* a

.e.-n to me that I feel bound to eommunieate my case to the public

.n-ticulurly those who arc so unfortunate as | war« b. en.

jelil E. A. BOTTOM, 90 Ludlownrt.
jy None Is genuine unle--esrh puck i?>* i- strue. J. Pe ise A ""Or

15 Division >treet. of whom it can I»' obtained Wholesale ami Retail.

CONPECTION ETt Y.
¦4'UK subseriber respectfully infonni hL- customers ano oOiers.
I that he baa removed from Williara-streci, to the stor* foncarljf
¦ceupied by Mr. Cliurle» L«e, the celebrated Blacking .Manufacturer,
>',,. StS Broadway, between »Varrea and Chandiei^strwts, opposite
heCrtyHall, where he v ill continue 10 manufacture DRY CON-
FECTIONS of the purest kind, and warranted to keep in all cb-
untes. Altlioiigll the expense* attendant on >o large uii establish
.sentand in so" public a s-.tuaticr.. wait neceiiMrily be greatly in-
.reast .4. vet the additional facilities afforded knr. in the m uiufacturing
iud sides department, botn of which being under his immediate oou

.rol, » ill enable him to sell at bis u-ual low prices; and he horses, by

.0 doing, to merit a sltarc of the public favor. It may uot be im¬

proper to say that the subseriber I* a practical workman, and has
.ecu .¦ngitged 111 the manufacturing of CoalVction- for upwards of 16
rears s. sich he flatters himself entitle., huu to a favorable notier.

.,!-_ iv THOS. F. PEKJ*.S._
SMITH'S CLOCK RSTABLISHMEAT.

Corner of the- Bonert und Divinou-it.
CL<-X'K-> of every description in anypisutitiee, good rru*

and ch-ap for cash.
Clocks made to order foe Steeples. Banks. Ate
Al-o. »herb and pinion* cut- Small watrnes and moOsrr

made lor patenleas. Entrance7j Bowery. R SMITH.
Jel7 tf(Formerlv Smith A Rrniber.

cisOCiilVT^iTotK'»:;.,-'-c ^::er"*»ej * ¦

taken the agency for th>- sale of JEROME'S B K A .- 3
C I. O r K S. at their Clock War-rcom. No. 904 BroaU*. y,

_ where he writ sell their P.tf.mt Eight Day and Thirtv Ho- r

».r^ss flocks, of a variety of patterns, at the Unctti wholesale Factsry
iricc.*- Merchants and dealers m Clocks would do well to call a. d

famine their stock before purcha.inr. Ak-o. an a«,ortn.eni of Wo,kJ
Clock*. Chssas roa Cssk. Res-ollect the number, sW Bro«dwa> up

^j,^ ISAAC O. HI.N>DALt I

N. B..Particular attention paid to the Retail trade. Every descr p- |
tion of Checks repaired and warranted^_m*1 '*

OOILD and «mTvEB W ATCHKH,fashion.-
ble Jcwelrv. Silver Spoons. Butter Knive., Sugar rongs.A
plated Cake Rasket«. CandJastick*, SaatTers and Trays, Ca.-

_.tors, ttc Hritanm* CofTee-Pot- and Crns. Tea Setts. A;c. ai d

Fancy l^l, generally, for sale by BEACH & SEXTON.
«Äitf N, B. Watches and Jvrelr;' repaired. 1H < bjaaam-rt 1

i

DURING THE SUMMER,
If you want to purchase DRY GOODS, tbe place to ol tam them is at

F. W. & W. F. GILLEY'S
Well kio'ii remarkably Cheap Store.

430 GRA.VD.STKEET,
Where if you coli you cannot so away Dlfsaiisßea !

C L O T II s , & c .

Cloths. C istimeres. Sat u--:- and Vesting., an nnususl variety and
quantity always on band, and daily rec-irinc from toelion

Cloiks. go.nl qu-Iity. at 3 dollar-, and «u: er inperextra %5JXL
Cassimeres at 6«.blae hik wool .!;. «-i ,.t fti."»i.
Satinrxs.The beat and cheapest lut in New-York.

D O 71 E S T I C S :
All our D-m»'t cs we receive front the fact >n-s. nr.d havirte an in¬

terest in the Wrentbam factory, can .-ell under the market price at
least 2ft p<-r cent.

N. B_Any quantity furm-hrd.Wholesale or Rrtnil.
jvio3tis F. W. ft W. F. GILLEY. -13«) Grand-tt

CF>TI.E7IE.V nr:\.ng from the S.iutk aud We-t.
wu-hiiig for » fashionable ou'fit. are particularly invited to call at the

.NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
IS- i-'iiltou-.t. near Broadway,

where can always be fouad a l.irs* and desirable assortment of super-
tine West of Engl iii Cloths aud Css.im-rs-. Ca-hmiretes nn-l Drnb
D'Ete., C'jr Summer Coats: London Fane; Cassimerc* and Drilling»,
for Pants ; Silk Cbally ami Marseilles Vesting-: all of which are of
superior quality, and will be made to order .-t ths shortest no ice. and
in a stvle un>u.-par. ed by any establishment in the city, at 40 per
cent, below credit prices. Sir.ct punctuality ob-erved iu riding or¬

ders. Cash on delivery sad tn> abatement in prices.
P.S. The catling «lepotine;:t is still under the superintendence of

Mr. M. (iaVLORD. win,..- servi, es have been too ..e!l sop:eclated by a

fashionable pub ic to need an) comment. Particular atteniiwu paid
t.i riitling pant-. jylfltf J.C. BOOTH. Ageet.

ORIGIN A L
CASH TAILORING i:sTAni.lsU.UE.M,

229 Broadway. American Hotel.
Xy The Undersigned offers for inspection an extensive assortment

of Summer G-...ds. v. Inch he i- prepared to make U|i to er.lcr at such
a re luclioo from credit pr ccs as, in view of ihe .-upermr style of »ar¬

mem, cannot fail tu olTer inducements to purchasers, from whom a

call is solicited before purchasing elsewhere.'1 For the accommodation
of ibos-t whe, incases of emergeitCV, orotlicrwi.e. may require a first-
rate article of RcaOV-MaDS GaRMCNTS, an assortment is always kept
on hand, after the style originally Itroduccd at ihe old Establishmeat,
1IG Broadway. In addition lo winch, Fancy Dress Articles, including
Silk nnd Satin Scarfs and Cravats Muslin Cravats in a great variety
of patterns. Cravat Stiffeuers, Suspenders, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Muslin Shirts, Collar-, At. are offered for sale at greatly
reduced prices from the usual charges for the same style of goods,
which are of the lir«t quality WM. T. JENNINGS,
a'-j istf 2£> Broadway, American HoteL

ECONOMY IN GENTLEMEN'ä DRES6!
Garments of a nios' i.' gäntand Fashionable kind at a

sensor of39 p*r cent for Cash '.

'pilE Advertiser deems it, unnecessary to resort to the hackneyed
system of giving a list of nominal prices, presuming ihat the

length of t.me he has been established, together with the extensive
patronage bestowed on bim, will pro,e a sufficient voucher for bUca¬
pabilities. Possessing the advantage of being connected with an ex¬

tensive cloth establishment in Europe, be confidently asserts he ean

furnish Clotiie« which, on comparison, w ill be ionnd lower than ai y
other House making up il'.e he-l description of Gentlemen's dress.
jc22:lni S. PHILLIPS. I.", B-a I*a-., file ng President Hot -1.

P. 15. JEWELL,
SIGN CALM'V.M.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS 1 XECU FED IN THE NEATESTMANNER.
D4 JOHX-stkket, between GOLD a no PeaKL. jylO tin

SI. W. 1 HAVER, W. it.
No I' llowsan sTatt:r.

Otliee consultations iroin 7 to I11 A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. jj 17 Im

JOSHUA L7N0ERHILL,
MI« II E R-O VE X »I A N C FA CTER ER,
No. :{-t> Gaarro-street, orrosrre Essex Harret.

je25 N. B. Dvens Repnir-d. Im

JÄHE« I« . SWAIN.
PR] N T E 11,

10 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. ]e33 if

C li A R I, CS A. PEA BO D Y ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
S3 late 19 Jobn-etreet je2l Im"

flNCENT "L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
No 128 Fulton-st.(fourth story) New-York. jelti tf

THOMSONIAN.
The Bowery Thomssotiinn «eilicinc Store,

No. Id. OPPOSITE THE THEATRE jel9
CHEAP F.»K CAaU.

K ü B J N SON,
dealer in

ISoiiHeltecptnt; Hardware nud Cutlery,
-¦».t Bowery, beteten fpring nn/l Prince-sireeis. jett-tf

J. F. I.EA I3I.X;.
attornet AT LAW.COMMISSIONER OF DEF.HS.

No. 27 Beekmaa-st je8-Sm
SUPERIOR \\ II1TE LEAD.

For sale at tho 0 ffi c a of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD COMPANT,

No. ISO FaoNT-st., N. V.. and No. .-."> Front-st., BaookXYN, L. L
»n22 N. B. White Led. tub. Colour., Ac, for sale a> above. d

~PESU'l'ö«.RAI»aaiC 1.1 Ii «-".NESSES,
By the Daguerreotype Fröre.*.*.

Jt. D. Vidi Loan, ancccoMnr to A. M. Wolrott,
Urren Stort .>> Granite Coildino,

Comer of Broadway und Chambers-si, (entrant e in Chambers) N. Y
ITT Likeiies-es lake from 7 A .M. till sundown, in auj kind of weo-

ther.Clear. Cloudy, or Raiuy jCMin
HENRY WARRFN, Mnwufaefnrer of

MIXER'S PATENT PC HPS for
Wellst aud Ciaterttn..The atteoiion of thi
public i* le-enlfallv called to the immense num¬
ber of these Puii.ps now in us,.,nnd to the testimo¬
nials of thousands »bo have tboroushly proved
them. The working cylinder ami plunger, and all
tii» wearing or operating parts ofthen are "f ra-i
inn. The pipe i» of clear sti.ir-.piu-.turned oiF
10 abont li>ur it rt:es in dianeter. fitted lor srrew-

Ing together at etch cnoVand boiled in a resinous
omppsition whi ih m»«e« u very durable,and f ee
from all Ihn objections charged against lead pipe,
a. being fnju ions to health.
The advantages peculiar to t aem are cheapne...

dura' [Id,, ease of operation, and security against
frost": thev are a'-oi I'ghl and port ,b|e, ami u i.jlv put up or removed.
The universal eelsbrity w hich these Pumps nave o tained »h re

thev -ir-- be-l known, together mt'i much experience *nich the sub
.criber has h».l in the hie-ii. nan -, him confident of giving entire

satisfaction to every purcbas«-r.
All order- (or We'll or Cistern Pn nps should l'iv- accurate measures

of the -nine from the top of the pi-norm lo the bottom, so that the
length mav he formed suit si 'he shop.

P. rsons building new cistt rhs at il designing !o ptnee th»«e Pumps
in th<Mli need not useiie the exnensS of a curb a ove the platform, a-

ih- Pump is -e.-!.:e sgaiust f net » thoui ic
As a caution in re. ir-i to utber kind- of Pumps in cirrulntnsn whi< b

have not inv I.. u.soh them, the pice anil wooden part- ,.f which b -

ing mode nf mkitt'ttood, -I ?o::i» of ih >m of euetrmber.tcoo4. I de. m
n pro:>e- to say that nil the wooden i: . of my manufacture is se¬

lected '"rem the be*« ofsrA teplste, nrart stuff, fret from sap. ami b<-
ing boiled au weil saturated n a re.-iuou» composition, is warrant'd
in every respect a superior ar.h le.
The fallowing persons.are sgeuts for the sale of my Pump«, and

h»treatalEtimesa.-upplyon,b-nd:
Mes.-s. 0 b-rn a Little, H-srd am Deale-s. Fulton-streat. \ew.

Yo-k Mr- JansesS Gould, 3C8 South M trker>street. A bsny: Mr. II
I Wir«! Sehenectady, N. E isha Foote, tsty, Cooper town, Ot-
.ego<-;,\ Y. H. Ws.RfiKN.
Troy. -Inly, '?4I._jySO 2W

CJTATB OF NEW 4 ORK.Comprrolli r'sOftVe. Albane,
5 15th Julv. 1841..There being reason to believe that bills of the
C.itv Bejik of Buffalo hasre-brea recently put in c;rculato>n. fur the

purpose cf defrauding :se Safety Fund, ibe public e.re cautioned
seainst receiving my bills of that Bank, as the bills will be no longer
r,(Je»!yed at thi- de')»rt:n--.'t without satisfactory pr, of that the-,
we-e in chrcnlation at the time of the cr ainig of tne injunction I3tb,
November. 1819. Ji»HN A^-COLLIEComprrol'er. jyäO tf

I tIPORT R.NT

TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS!
TO Messrs. J. PEASE Jc <ON-D- ir Sir. Your val sable prepa-

ration ofHoreboond deserve- a few remarks from inv own exps
rience. Beirg in th-aabst of a-l-ire-ing frequent larg-- meetings,

found my health and srrengtli decaying, my .pints sinking, my lung-
failing, a'nd my voice faltering fast (a lar-t, I had lost all hops., and
w». every hour fearftil of banting a blood vessel, when tho aecoun'

of your Horehonnd Candy, ..nd the cures it had »fTected, reached me

1 lielieve I look but o,-.e package. «Ren every unfavorable svniptwi.
duappeared. and my general health evidently unorovesj. I now fee
regenerated so completely that 1 am freely cmpo-"r (d to -peak belt/
than I did three year? ar>- J- WELCb, H4 Gold >l Rrnoklyn.

Agent for rh» Brooklyn Temperance Soeief
AcEMTS.Ru'hton Si AspiowahT i in Broadway. 10 A«ior Hou>e. an

M William-StTsrsp-oo. grocer, cor. Fulton and Willtajn-sts^ Keagi
339 Broadway; Bouum. Ann st. eor. of Broadway; Wailswortn. Prr
»idenee. R. L, Hays. Fult'n -t. Brooklyn; Pierson. Rahway N. J.; an

bv m-'-t of the respectable druggists and groeer. in the city an-

thrviughout the Ciiiie-l States.
Merchants in the country wishing Pease's Candy, by sending ai

order to tho.e whom they d-al with in this citv. or any city through
out the t'nited States, where we have gener»! Agents, will ohtaiu it si

the manafarturers' lowest prices Teems invanablv cash.
j«17 J. PEASE A SON. IS Divisien-at.

TT Pedler. and Coafectiocei-s do net sell Pease's Horehound Candy
Choice Confectionery ia Boies, of 10, 25. 50, and 100 1b». st prices

to suit the exigences of the time*.

\l CASTLE OAKDK.V

SIGNAL RIX KEI> w.M irlired ,t letcrval,. f. 0,:, MBCiovni Bu.]¦im o'clock ever) f-ur evening when at alee ..-clock h,1 I i,
beautiful piece of KIR KU OR KS SET OFF. «»..Hl hi .«

THE HAM) boraraeoce 11 6 o'.losk. and will ara,Isr o.
er» witn the roast Popular, Patriotic and National Air- a <¦ j

'

tbr Eveotng, uunug
Ticket..lH cents each, for which Refreshment* will be given.

'j> VACVtlAI.E UARDINM,
I HIS EVENING, Jul. SO, tn- amusement., hui commeace with,

Tbaum turne«. Arocng otltrr ssiouiahiag IrXPonmeats »nl be intro¬
duced the True Lover'* Knot Unraveled! Who is m Love! WSe.
tobe Married I A.. Tb» V* s. i ;?itire!'.i. every laughable illusion,
showing the perplexities of the owner if a storm should a-i»- Re¬
markable Vegetables e Hint to Fatmet*! A Cm of ot Rice will
chance its p»Ml:on from o> e p!*re to another, at the coaire.m.1 of ftpv
person tu the company. Toe include with the Dance of Six Diener
Plate- ,.;t ( .vrn;:iou Tah'e. G-u i Pa- de Deux. Mad'selle Anrinland
La Petite Cei i o.

Arter which, tn intermission of halfan hour, for Promenade axd
Refreshment*.
The Grand Spanish Boteres, by Sfad'seile Ann >l and 1» Petit

Cerno. Dr. Valentine »ill give his »niuamg Dehnestious. S.-iic. bv
Mr. J. C. Dunn. i\&)
AKCADIÄN GAKOEN. !W.3 BleecUrr.street.

I NPAtlALLELED SÜCI ESS..Mr. W ehlen, lite norm led Si ,-
KJ giciau.aad.Mro.ter CbaasbeTe, whose wonder, al onto. to.OS of
Body.wnach baa Iwu the woueYi oflha Ito.rnr.l and curious iliro.gh-
uut the country, and has been styled the Indian Rubaer Boy,
w,ta Muguig aLd other amusements, ,.f which due uoti. e sriflne
given.
Conceits every Tuesday and Thursday Evenings. Adan-iou onlyIntents._. jy-tglm.-

v -V-V..,; »- 1S 5 ANV THE Klit stlaiftV Htl.ü.x.-rue del.ghtful Plea.u-e Grounds at Hoboksi
have bee., put in complete order, and. having been .aiir'i inier~»ecl
ire now open to roter». The cool and shady walks, wiadiug for s
long distance en the banks of the manque Hudson, offer » rieaaant
and refreshing retreat from the hot and du.tv pavaiueuts of the c-ty
The heightsofCastle Point which are stinopeh ,. ,i,'. (,um1cico..'inand an extensive and beautiful prospect, embracing at a ghusee ths

aoble bay dotted with islam?*, and enlivened with vessels gltdina is

ivary direction on its Ivsc-m ; the. city, with its nnmonuuj spires, sac
in* distant bum of it> busy mhabitants; "hile the river, whitened
w ith sails. i« loal iu the distance beyond the towering p»!i-ades, pis-
-enting altogether a «cene lovely beyond description, and of its kiuo
¦irn-<i imled.

Ir'y a newly opened and we'l shaded walk, protected f.om tho rays
of the sun by a grove of noble oaks, visiters may descend in a few
minutes to tlie Colonade, where, on moderate terms, are furnished re
freshmei.ts of ih* best kind, and s»nable to the season. The ferrr-
'iosh have been comfortably reiitten with swuiags, Ac. and leave Etat,
clay and Canal-streets every f*w minutes.the ferriage, as heretofore
r>i cs-nts. In no "iher part of th- world, perhaps, con so n.-h a treat
be so easily obtained ami hi so trilling expense. je2-2nn«"

HP3 r^afiTTTit^t hk,:. ',!
forms his In. i d

HUlUttrs generally that the FttANKLIN ILA I n is MOW 01 EN
at Castle Garden Bridge, north side, fir both Ladies and Gentlemen.
The Public are invited to call and examine for themselves, me su¬

perior accommodations for Bathers.especially the Ladies Departmi u»

In addition to the above, there is a swimming school for Boya, snd
one for Giil... S!-.--wrr Bains on the unproved plan. Ac. ,Vc. 'I hi
or.ee of Season Tickets may be ascertained by inquiring at the B-.th
1
j0|| .. _ELIAS THOMAS.

greenwich bath.
Soft Spring Water at No. S»37 Hvdson-ttrect.

Worin nml Volsl Baths nt Redacted Prices.
For a .ingle fcket,.SStKof twenty tickets. .1 00
For five tickets. I 00!For forty tickets. 5 00
For eight tickets-|50_jetOitf

W.'B. »9. CAKs .V C«s.
1 O / * PEARL-S PRKET, (opposite Cedar-sL hase for sale hy ib--
1 pD package or in >l. to suit ci-y joLS.-rs, retailers and tho

country trade, a full and complete -teak ofCombs ami Fancy Goods,
which they will -ell «a the best terms. They hare lately r.s« ived iu

store the following, vix:
til cases Ivory Comb«, deep aa-l narrow, of every length.

5(s») dozen Terteiae Shell Combs of every size and description.
3i«v» do imitation do eve-y sort for shipping.
.es Hair, cloth and other Brushes, full assortment

35 cases English pack and pound Pins, of all prices.
5 cases Needles, Hemming A Sons, and other approved makers.
.Jca-es Reitling Pins and Roikm-.

Sj.i Cotton, Corset and Boot Laeets, Tapes, Cords.
Hook' .t Eve.. Silver Pencil Cn.es. Silver Thiuililes.
Brass slid Sleel Tlumnlce, Percu-sien Caps.
P.-nknisc- anil Scissors oh Cards, Razors, Spectacles,
Accordeont, Suspender*, Gait r«, Bend-.
Pearl. <isit. lasting and velvet ButtOWSOfall kinds,
Bon- Button.. Whalebone Goods. London and oilier Soaps,
Perfumery, GillOtl's Pens, Morocco Pocket Books,

and n great variety of ot. er good-, well adapted (for i ity and country
irade, well wo- !h 'the allein.on of Dealer-. jyl lilmis

S 'EBEAP t'OUB AM) FA It V'C.OODH STORE.
I GEO. S.CARY A CO.

I *>.> Pearl-street, up stairs, (jear Maiden Lane) have for sab) a va-

riety nfGoods in th.-ir line.consisting In pan as follows -.

COMBS ofevery description; gill, bone and other Buttons; Needles
of rl->. best quality .. Pius. Hooks and Eyes, Scissors, Thimbles. Pock-
.t Rook-: WhaJebOtte, Sleel and Wood Husks; Bone uh.I tjtco!
Cors.-t Ring" one nud two hundrod yards Sp,k)l CnttOO, Spoal
Stands, Ball Cord, Corset and Hoot Laces, Leather and Brad Purssis,
Bead Bags, Soaps and Perfumeries, Cloth, Hair and other Brushes;
Statin Glasses, Razor, and Razor Strops, Shaving Boxes, Ac. Ac.
The shove Goods may he ha I iu quantities to suit at the lowest

cash prices,
N. B. Dealers in Rone». Horn an I Rattan. je-JI Im

TO TS1E Pi'BI.K'..Circumstance* rendering it necessary
lor me io b ar.- ihi city in pursuit of health. I h ive the |iiea.iiie

to announce that Dr. A. IKJOLITTLE, the Botanic Phi si mii, tocele-
brnteri for the cure ofCancers, Polypus, tec &c. without surgical ope*
ration, residing at No. 215 Ceutre-streoU.oppo»ilo the Centra Market,
in this city, hm bet ome my sole wholesale and retail agent for the City
and St lie"e-f New York, for the sale ,,f my remedies for lbs diseases
oi i e Eve- and Eyelid*. Dr A. Doolittle will sttnad toail demands
for my remedies, which sre for sale ui «i 50.viz Nos. I. 2, 3 I. ö and

9, whicn he is pi minted to apply. Tl.ths r Nos. Ij, 7 and 8, as well
as uiv remedies lor Deafness may be obtained of rar tkreugk him, by
person* io easy circumstances, at his office, either persomilly or by
leltars poet-paid. My remedies (the No*, aforesaid) are put u|i iu

I packages enveloped in my Treatise upon the the Bye and Ear or I Is*
page-, entitled Every Man hi- own Oculist,' w Inch contains staple in¬
structions for their npphc .lion. Southerners and all others w.l> tin.I
it iiir their atlvnntase to keep supply of every N,. for the use of their
inn! as and s.-rva-ts, in oruer to meet the diseases ofever) one. Dr.

A. Dm btilo i< antfaot ixed by me to make a liberal all» saaea to all re¬

spectable persons who arv desirous to -ell my remedies hy retail,
whether of tins city or elsewhere.
N. P.. For the sciommodal en of the sfllieied residin- in the lon tr

pari of the city, trie remedies Nos. I. i, 3, 4, r> au I 9 in iy !>.. procured
of a lady on liie lir.t ll *»r of No. 213 Broadway, at $9 50 \>-r packet.
.'.II other sersons who desire to become wholesale or retail ageutsntay
apply to Di. A. Doolittle.
The Immense number cured by D-. W.'s remedies in almost every

city of no e is ihr Dnion is suiiicn nt i« socouraga theafflicted to pm-
eure them, uud the vi lent -.i -,n of mttruted parsons n tua

greute,t proofof ibetr utility.
Providence Ho. Of Broadway, New-York. July 7th, IfMt.
H itnessed by William Lloyd. JOHN VI ILLIAMS,

jjrä l-lwis*the English OculisL

TfllTOlTDEKFDIs C CREM of diseased lungs and liver are

»T daily ntade by * Taylor's Balaam ol Liverwort." »iraug» a- it.
may appear, most ofour customers try every other c'n-ap , e Icius
before they will try this, which is much chsaper than any n her, ne-

j cause t makes a quick and radical cure. Vve have over 1600 eerti-
I testes of ru.-e» made b_, th s medicine, dl signed by our nso«t.re-
snectablepbtsici.ri>, elerevmen me liai.ie., feinstes. Ac. Call and
.t-e iie-iu and be convinced that t-ia medicine is won' rful though
grgeta , an isnsUie care for et.u h-. liver romp' .nit, liei V -us

d se s-s. Ac. Mudeooly at 375Bowery. Note thenamber.
igeni_Mrs. Hays, 139 Fulton i, Brooklyns B. R.wi.ACo.,

tlbany; C Dver, Prnshtence i E W. Bull, H-n.-rd ; Dr loons,
Nee k; D Hunt, Ctiea; li. Hulilg, >aratoP-a; Rea, Patterson.
jv .0 3t_

/ 'OM UISslOX PAPER WAKE UOI'IK.-h-
K.J snbscriber* keep constantly ou baud and offer for sale ia lets to
suit pntchass n.
WRITING PAPER, of all kind,.
Also, RoMn**.n's Blank Book Papers, of ill kinds.
PRINTING PIPERS, ofall sixes and qualities, on hand or ma.ln

to orrt. r. at short notice.
They aDo ke.-p on hand a large a-sortmc*t of Wires, Pettings,

Blue Smalis, Bleaching Powt ers and Soda A h for Paper Manufac¬
turer-, of their own importation ol the best quality, which they
offer st very |o* price*
jvIS tf_PF.RSSE it RBOOKS, 61 Liberty street

QCOLICOTOXICOIV.A Death Bloa to dl Vermin and
s^ Ui.noil,us Aiiiin.il-_11 the bed bnse, m sqoitos. Seas, ll es. ate.
^iieoy vou ut da-, or aigatelinse, sou may leaOily get rid of them. If
rat- mice jr cierkronciie-, Ae. disturb lour house Call Om Dr Feucbt-
wanzer, »bo will personally attend, and warrant their extermiesiion ;
like vise, |. the moth* and CuttnrpiUan ile«trov y,<ur CS*pets,:furs,
-addiery, Ac. or the hiter youe tr.re., shubliery, or gardens, eall.oa
Dr. F.. »hg will engage r., etl'eet a cure. If you wisti to loo- f.,r the
comfort of % our hor.-.s nod ca'ile that are plagued to death by the (lies,
get a bolt e. which will do the the e for the whole season. If you
rravel hy water or land, or if inu go -hooting or fi-hing. and wish to
be secure from the attacks of the mesquitos and die-, pro* we yoor-
¦eif with a small bottle foe the object wanted. Tae ofieeof Dr.
FEUCHTWANGER, corner ot Broad*ay and Ct.urtl ind-stre»t.
*here Copavia, Capsules, Drugs, Chemicals, Glas..ware, ic m-r 'ss

procured. _lv,"_
ToI'tiH "beards !

LEASt'RE nt MHATfXti b* the use of CHAPMAN'S
MAGIC RAZOR .-TROP with which every person mar keep

sis razor in ^erUri order, whether st sea or «n Isud. D pre-ents four
faces, each of different sharpening properties, commencing with the
metallic Hone, of ten times the power of the ordinary_hnue. and fin¬
ishing on the simple ealf skin. Ketail price. 50 cent.. . iceot», ?1 00,
SI 25, and gl 50, .-ach according to size and outwa'.l fi.,,.h. riiei>er.
forming part of a75 centStrop the «gj^^^^
N a The performing part of my 75 ceaU Strop warranted to 1ms

superior to Geo. Osundfr*' best at $-. each, and the maney returned if
rite purchaser he diss .ti«(ied._jetfi Iitm

~\tfl\ TO FLÖBI1TS ami «iAKoV.-N t'Hs.-i na

s54Wk/,u.Wrii>er manufacture" at the Greenwich Pottery, 2CI Ei/-.-
^^§teeeth-ftrect, betweea Ninth and Tenth Avenues, Flowib
Pots of a neat and beautiful pattern. Dealers are invited to call and
..xannse his large assortment. 2lanthiug Pots for tecunjg yoitcg
plants from early froat and hot «uns. Green-House Tile on band *r<i
made tocrder. [jt8 3ajjsj WASHLNGTON SMITH.

P'


